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judge XBrirtßuiiii’s speech.
We arc-happy to lay before - ourreaders

Judge Trumbull’s speech in the United
Slates Senate on Thursday last, one of the
ablest constitutional arguments ever pro-
nounced before that body, anda timelyand
learned exposition of the harmony of the
Constitution with all the requirements of
war, fortified by numerous citations of U.
£. Supreme Court decisions and authorities
on International law. The speech will be
found on the second page of to-day'sissue.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS,

It will be received with gratification
throughout the country and the army, the
indication that the harriers to an exchange
ofprisoners are removed, and that, as a be-
ginning. a number constituting about one-
third of the rebel prisoners taken at Hat-
tcras, are to be exchanged fromFortress
Monroe for an equal number of Federal
prisoners from Richmond.

FBOB ARKANSAS.
The news we give of an alleged discov-

ery of an association of loyal men in Ar-
kansas, comes to us from a source that
should entitleit to credit, especially as the
same affair it must have been that formed
She burden of Gov. Rector's late Message,
in which he complains of treason in the
midst of his State. What will be the fete
of theseUnion men iscerlain. They will be
harried and hunted down with sword and
Cord, unless by some movement ofthe Fed-
eral forces a standard be set uptowhich all
may lly who desire to aid the Government.
And when thisis done,let it not be till all
“Third Orders” are abolishedand the Gov-
ernment is ready to accept every strong
arm. while orblack, that will aid in the ex-
tinguishment of treason. The counties
named in the account in another column,
arc among the northernmost in the State.

SHARP COUNTING IN NEW YORK.
It is seriously feared that the Mayoralty

of >'cw Yorkwill have tol>e settled by ike
courts, so determined are the opposition to
defraud George Opdyke of his election.
Fernando 'Wood is nowhere, and he turns
hi to help Gunther, the other Democratic
candidate. The returns of several voting
districts havebeen thrown out,because the
canvassers delayed to hand in their lists
within the twenty-four hours, and new
■totes have been discovered for Gunther
with of spelling; by all of which
means the returnsare so amended, as, it is
said, to give Gunther 78 majority! The
canvassers, who make a finalcount, are up
I" any such iniquity,and lire delaying their
proceedings until the arrangements for a
grand fraud on the people can be made.
Thepath of an honest man to the Mayor-
alty ofNew Yorkis beset with many dan-
gers. but we believe Opdyke -will go in,
despite all. This is too good a chance to
have an honest Executive to belost by any
means legitimate to securingit.

the southern* news.
We give in another column a variety of

interesting Southern news. Latest and
most reliable advices from Charleston rep-
rfscni them confident that they can gather
f'-rres rapidly enough to meet us at any
point on the mainland we may choose, at
least -with equal numbers. Drawing from
Geo; gin and North Carolina pretty freely
and expecting to have soon a portion of
their own men in Virginia to count upon,
tin y arc perfectly quiet now, and have not
yet withdrawn a single company from the
general Confederate service.

This looks as if we might have to whip
them yet on the Potomac, instead ofhaving
tm easy day's work of exploration of de-
scried camps. Two things have already
Urn demonstrated—that theGovernment
will not. by any blockade, starveout a ter-
ritory the most fertile agricultural region
on the faceof the globe; and that it will
not scare cut of existence the Confederacy.
Theloyal people of the North are ready to
ac cept, to the fullest extent, the third mode,
the bayonet, in which wc shall he success-
ful. just when wc accept and use all the
incans ready to our hands. The slaves of
rebels must either fight with us, or against
ns. Wt* shall sec all squetmishuess on the
point given up directly.

IMPORTANT FROM ARKANSAS.

Treason Discovered In C. S. A.

I:: our last issue we referred to thefact that
t 1... r-rent Message of Gov. Rector, of Arkan-
Ki-, u irkiy and dolefully hinted at the exist-

nl treason in the midst of that happy
£;Fromother sources thispasses beyond
a tii'Tc surmise, since it is certain that arrests

bvinc made of parties in Arkansas charged
vi:h being Union men.

The Lillie Rock State Joumul. of the 29th
up.,, notkts the arrival at that city of twenty-
ka i n prisoners, members of a secret Lincoln

from Van Buren county. They
vc: i' Indeed in jail for safe-keeping, until tried
1v • !.c civil authorities. Forty others were
nul to is*- on the way, and the names of the
v. hole ; Inn known, also theirsecret signs and
ji----vw)j-d«r. v Inch were divulged by a young
jii-o who was ignorantly initiated into the

Fiom this same sheet it appears that infer-
-■ n..it'.o:i of this organization was given to Gen.

' by a citizen of Van Buren county,
;>m! -.ohmlccr In the Confederate service.
Tin- name* of the leaders were fully divulged,
and > -harp pursuit took place. Two orthree
Vi-rv hung immediately upon being taken.
The • ditor of theLittle Kock Journal claims

.} lo most knowingly,-and entirely by the

.� turd in the matter, and claims to have been
pc?mined to peruse the Coutiltulion of this

J organization. He says it is called a “Peace
S tir’d Constitutional Society.” They have 700

inc-inbers in Searcy,Van Buren, Newton and
Izard counties, and 1,700 in the whole State.
They have aregular system of signs and pass-
w..rd“, and are furnished with supplies of

; r.iOni-y from the Northerncamps. The Consti-
% tutiou makes its obligatory upon every mcm-

-1 it to hazard his life in aid of another In dis-
®

trv--. and the penalty of expressing any of
secrete of the organization is death.

G'-xi. Burgcvin, who was mustering in a
:it Carrollton, in Carroll county, as

he heard of the com-piracy, at once
lu;:::cd down to the counties above named, to
t.ikt *-U'.h p{(.ps as miirhtbe necessary. AtClin-
t. !:. h; Van Burvu county, he saw one Col.

B. Lewis, who assured him of the
t"T< ( tnirfe of the report. Col. Lewis had
i;4kd out u guard of 100 inoE, and was at llial

[ llsiK* making arroht-, and Gca. Burgcvln left
t:.«- control of the v.holc aflalr with that

, c.flh-vr.
The fhcct we emote reports that those al-

ready taken were well supplied with arms and
: and infers that those still at large

■ equally well equipped.

C5T' The telegraph confirms the opinion we
•s-.vc- of the ca«c of CoL Kerrigan, of the New
Yoik MozartRegiment, correcting the absurd
rumor that the President had already signed
bis death-warrant. Kerrigan, ona review day
;.l .out the middle of October, insulted his
Brigadier General Marlindule, and the writer
was present when the latter officer called up
» squadron ofcavalry, bundled the obstreper-
one Colonel into a two-wheeled ambulance,

« and sent him city-wardi For this act tending
|| to incite Insubordination in a regiment, itself
H not over-orderly, Kerrigan will suffer the due
g penalties. This and nothing else.

Senator Gwin and Calhoun Bonham,
released on parole at the intercession of
George D. Prentice, are at Washington, and
efforts arc being made to have them released
altogether.

tST" It isreported in the Philadelphia pa-
pers that- five more Pennsylvania regiments
will be sent to Kentucky.

VOLUME XV.
OUR WASHINGTON IiSTTEB,

The Disagreement between the President and
Scaxiary of War—Sow if ictw sought toSup-
j?m« the news, and how it couldnot he Pone
What willbe the End ofHi—Secretary WeUes'sReport—Efficiency of the Navy.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
Washington, Dec. 5,1861.

Since the New York papers have ventilated
somewhat the Cabinet disagreement, it may
not be improper to recur to it. Extraordinary
ami ill-directedefforts were made to keep it
secret—asthough such a thing were possible
■''■ hen the Secretary of War, who felt himself
to be in the right, and who knew he would
probably be sustained by Congress, and cer-
tainly by the country, had no interest in hid-
ingit under a bushel, but a very considerable
interest in setting it on a hill The Govern-
ment censor at thetelegraph office, refused to
send the news oxer the wiresto New York;
nevertheless, the Scrald reporter managed to
smuggle a confused account through, in a
kind of cipher, which escaped detection. It
is presumed that no sueh dispatches were al-
lowed togo West; (one was left at the office
about nine o'clock Monday evening for the
Chicago Tribune). This censor, by the way,
is likely to gain the attention of Congress, byhis officious meddling withpolitical news. He
is a wooden-headed customer, appointed not
by the Government, but bythe telegraph com-
pany. When he finds himself puzzled as to
the propriety of a dispatch, as he not tmfre-
qucntly docs, he either requires the person
writing it to go and got the endorsement of
some member of the "Cabinet, or he goes off
and consults with some one more wooden-
headed thin-himself, who always tells him to
s»pprrts it.

After this channel of information was cork-
ed up, or supposed to be, efforts were made
by somebody other than theSecretary of War,
to recall all copies of his Report which had
been sent in advance to the prificipal cities
for publication. All these precautions failed,as might have been expected, lor if a single
copy should happen to get intoprint iu news-
paper form, it would necessarily travel fromi)au to Beersheba. The sequel proved how
futile were the efforts made to cast out the
devil from SecretaryCameron’sReport. While
the dispatches were yet going on that errand,
theBaltimore Sun was printing the original
document: so, also, wastheNew York Tribune,
The Philadelphiapapers and the New York
papers other than the Tribune, published only
the emasculated copy. Whether theSun and
Tribune were enabled by accident or design,
toprint the report, as first written, is imma-
terial. The fact was bound to come out, and
the sensibleway to treat it was to allow the
truth to be announced to the country at once,and thus avoida world of unpleasant and un-
necessary suspicions.

Since ’the affair became public here, the
question has been frequently asked, whether
Secretary Cameron would resign, or whether
the President would remove him. Some per-
sons think that proper self-respect would in-
duce the former to tender his resignation,
while others believe that the same sense of fit-
ness would prompt Mr. Lincoln todemand it.
“If” say the one party, “Mr. Cameron
deems the principles which hehas enunciated
to be a vital part ofhis policy, and essential to
the success of his administration of theWar
Office, he must now necessarily resign." “If,"
say theother party, “Mr. Lincoln eleems the
principles whichhis Secretary has enunciated
and adheredto so vitally wrong—-
if he has any care for unity in his
he would not have this Secretarypulling one
way, that Secretarypulling another way, and
both pulling contrary to their cliief, he must
surely require him to resign." Ipredict that
the casuists on both sideswill he disappoint-
ed. I saw Mr. Cameron in the Senate Cham-
berthis momimr, and he remarked jocularlv
that lie wished Wilmot would take the
War Department, and let him come
back to the Senate.’ In this, I think, he was
perfectly sincere. I think he would like to
exchange his seat in the Cabinet for one In
the Senate,but would not like to exchange
his seat in the Cabinet for one in the rural dis-
tricts ofPennsylvania. Nor is it at all likely
that the President will remove his Secretary
of War. In his Message he says that he ap-
pointed Gen. McClellan Commandcr-in-Chief
in obedience to popular sentiment. He will

THE LATEST NEWS

liardly venture to displace Mr. Cameron indefiance of popular sentiment. I presume,
indeed, that he has noinclination to do so.

It was a part of the story, on Monday andTuesday, that Mr. Welles’s .Report had* been
doctored by the President in thesame way as
Mr. Cameron's, and for the same reason.; ‘but
this does not appear to hare been the
fiict. It is the universal remark that
Secretary Welles’s report is one of the
ablest papers ever given to the country from
the Department of the Navy. Indeed, it is
time lor ihe country to acknowledge that the
administration of the navy throughout, ex-
cepting a few superannuated officers, is excel-
lent, and that the results, as now exhibited
in all quarters, arc fully equal to every occa-
sion where Yankee ships ami Yankee crews
can be made useful. Undoubtedly a large
share of this efficiency is due to Captain Fox,
the Assistant Secretary; yet this fact rather
adds to, than detractsfrom, the credit belong-
ing to Mr. Welles. The Port Royal expedi-

; lion wsis certainly the most perfect adaptation
of means to ends that our naval history
gives any account of. All the commanders
were comparatively new men—not new
to the navy, but new to the country. In
the selection of Com. Dupont, the Secretary
passed over some fifty names of senior offi-
cers, and come nearly to the bottom of the
list of Captains. The eventhas shown that
Dupont was the man. Then he had Com-
mander Davis for his fleet, Captain, or
Executive ofiiccr. and Lieutenant C. R. P.
Rodgers, of the Naval Academy, specially
detailedto navigate the flag ship Wabash, in
whose wake the bombarding fleet followed.
Davis and Rodgers are two of the most skill-
ful and intrepid young officers in the navy.
Mr. Boutcllc, the Assistant Superintendent of
the Coast Survey, who knows moreabout the
harborsand inlets of South Carolina than any
South Carolinian since theRevolution, accom-
panied Com. Dupont as a general pilot and
consulting officer. These are but single items
indicating thethoronglmess andperfection of
the expedition in a naval point of view.
It must be said, in mitigation of the verdict
pronounced on the military part of the affair,
that the soldiers and volunteer officers were
so demoralized by the great storm oft'Hatteras
that only the 350 marines could be broughtinto line when the forces Landed. AB else
was confusion, disorder, and sca-sickncss of
the most wretched kind. This does not ex-
cuse the fiddle-faddling about the Beaufort
negroes, norpalliate the barbarous conduct of
the Lieutenant, who shocked the nerves of
ihe rebel clergyman by trying to force the
Sherman proclamation upon him.

State Teachers' Association.
There has been a change of time in the

meeting of the Illinois State Teachers’ Asso-
ciation, us follows:

Office of Public Instruction. t
Springfield, Dec., 2,1861. \

At the request of many teachers, who coaid not
otherwise attend, notice is hereby given that the
next examination for State Certificates will be
held at Bloomington, on Tuesday and Wednesday,
the 24th and 25thnf the present month (December),
instead of the 19th, 20th and 2lst. as previously
announced. Papers friendly to the object please
copv. Newton Bateman,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

BY TELEGRAPH.

MORE RECONNOISSANCES.

No Enemy atFairfax CourtHouse.

AQUIA BATTERIES SILENT.

Visit to Belmont, Mo.

EXCHANGE OF 240 PRISONERS.

CAIRO PRISONERS RELEASED.

BLACK FLAG AT COLUMBUS, KY.

1-3,000 MES CAN’T TAKE THE PLACE.

CASE OF COI. KERRIGAN.

Tybee Not Evacuated,

GENERAL POPE AT SEDALIA, MO.

LIVELYTIMES EOE PRICE’S GANG

FKOM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, December 7, 1861.
Thereport that Com. Dupont and General

Sherman have evacuated Tybee Island, is dis-
credited at the Navy Department, nor is it be-
lieved that Dupont meditates an attack with,
vessels alone upon the strong works of Fort
Pulaski. The fullest confidence is felt in all
the naval officers of theexpedition.

Flag officerVFoote, commanding the Mis-
sissippi flotilla, wants a thousand more sea-
men from the lakes. The Department could
spare him but sis hundred of its men raised
on the seaboard, and he needs all that can be
raised in the West, to man the Mississippi
Hot ilia.

Brig. Gen.McCall’s division, with asquadron
of cavalry and abattery of artillery, supported
by another brigade of the same division, went
out tenmiles towardDrainsviile,last night, the
direct objectbeing to capture two notorious
secessionists, and to procure forage. When
near Drainsville the two Coleman brothers
were seized, and also three brothersBoole,
notorious secessionists, who had been in the
habit of shooting down Union men, whether
citizensor soldiers. Fifty-seven wagon loads
of grain were brought in. No enemy was
seen. The expedition returned this morning.

There arc 13,000 sick in the army of the Po-
tomac, but this is not considered a large pro-
portion. The general health of the camps is
good. *

Some of our cavalry engaged in General
Hcintzelman’s reconnoissancc,yesterday,went
byPohlck Church, north on the road between
Poliick and Oecotink Creeks, to its intersec-
tion with the old Fairfax road. None but
women and boys were metwith. They report
norebels at Fairfax CourtHouse, but pickets
between there and Germantown, and on a line
thence to Fairfax Station.

In connection with a reconnoissancc from
Hancock’s Brigade, Fitz John Porter sent a
force to the vicinity of Flint Hill, toward
Fairfax Court House. It returned last even-
ing without having seen or heard of any

rSF' TheNew York Herald of Wednesday
reiterates the statement,which it has made so
often before, that the World, Timesuni Tribune
arc hard up for funds, and verykindly advises
the three to unite under the title of “The
World, theFlesh, and theDevik” TheHerald
has stolenour own joke on the subject, with
the exception of omitting itself as the third
partner in the consolidation. The squabbles
of these great Gotham dailies are incessant,
and some very amusingphases arc introduced.
The other day the Herald came out with the
Tribune's advertisement,occupying an entire
column, and calling attention to it editorially,
giving thepublic to understand that the Tri-
bune aims to increase its failing list by the
help ©fits rival. If we can judge from the
comments of the Tribune on the trick, it told
upon Us temper.

CST’Jas. O. Wilkcrson, the notorious mur-
derer of the Mace family in Green county, HL,
broke jail at Carrolton last Sunday night, and
is stillat large. He was under sentence of
death for the crime. Jacob Bowman, Sheriff
of the county, offers £IOO reward for the ar-
rest of the fugitive.

enemy.
Tlie fact that vessels with stores hare re-

cently passed the Aquia Creek batteries with-
out being fired Into, has given rise to an im-
probable rumor that they have been aban-
doned.

Volleys of musketry and roaring cannon
have indicated, since noon, a large waste of
powder in honor of Gov. Morgan, who has
been reviewing the New York troops.

Mrs. Lincoln’s first reception of theseason
took place to-day. She has received a present
of a very costly hound from the ladies of
New York. On the strings isa likeness of
“Old Abe,” surrounded by a wreath, and this
surmountedby national emblems.

Kcv. Dr. Mitchell, of Covington, Ky., has
been appointed a Chaplain in the Fifth Regu-
lar Cavalry.

A creditor of cx-Senator Gwin sought a pro-
cess to-day from Judge Merrick against him.
When Senator, he wasbrought up for thesame
debt and released by habeas corpus, pleading
his “privilege.” His counsel contends that
the privilege stillholds.

A destructive fire occurred at Lock-
port, Ind., on Monday last. The fire originat-
edin the warehouse attached to J. Barnes’
estate, whichwas occupied by George W. Fri-
dayas a drag store. Two thousand bushels
of corn, belonging to E. J. Daggett, were con-
sumed.

tS?~On Tuesday evening last, Mr. Asa Mil-
ler, a respectable youngman about 22 years of
age, living with Mr. John A. Warren, two or
three miles from Sullivan, DL, committed
suicide byhanging himself.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, December 7,1861.
The result of the conference between. Gen.

Grant and the rebel Gen. Cheatham, under the
flag of trace, yesterday, I learn will be the re-
lease of 15 of thenumberof Federal prisoners
now at Memphis. They arc expected here to
morrow.

From a reliable source I learn that the
black flog has beenhoisted, and now floats, at
Columbus, Ky.

Letters divulging an extensive contraband
trade from this State with rebels, have been
received by Gen. Grant. A trap tor the inter-
cepting of parties connected therewith has
been laid, and will doubtless be successful.

Frank Chapman, reporter of the New York
Herald, has gone toPaducah for the purpose
ofpresenting a sword, belt and sash to Col.
McArthur, of the 12th Illinois regiment, in
behalf of certain citizens of Chicago.

A forceof 900 cavalry left Bird’s Point, last
night, by order of Gen. Grant, and rcconnoi-
tered as far as Belmont, whereit wasreported
a number of cannon had been found. The
force returned this morning.

Mr. Osborne, President of the Illinois Cen-

t3T" NoahSturtcvant,principal of the house
of N. Sturtcvant &Co., ofBoston, New Tork
andPhiladelphia, was killed at a crossing of
theEastern Railroad, in Chelsea, a few days
since, while driving an unmanageable horse.
He was 60 years of age.

fry?" The electionof a Senator in Kentucky,
to succeedthe expelled traitor Breckinridge,
takes place on Tuesday—to-morrow. Ex-
Secretary Guthrie and Garrett Davis are the
most prominent candidates.

Col. John M. Loomis's 26th Illinois’
regiment, now at Hannibal, Mo., will gointo-
winterquarters at that place.

tralRailroad, and J. M. Douglas, Attorney for
the Road, were here to-day and visited the va-
rious camps, with Jesse 3L Dubois, State Au-
ditor.

From 'Washington.
Washington, Doe. 7.—It is quite probable

that the annual Report of the Secretaryof the
Treasurywill not be ready fordeliver}- to Con-
gress onMonday.

It is rumored that the rebels have evacuated
their positionat Aqnia, but the report is dis-
credited here.

The charges against CoL Kerrigan, of the
2oth New York regiment, who is now under
arrest in Washington, are understood to he
disrespectful conduct to his superior officer,
and neglect of his own regiment, thereby
tending to produce insubordination. His
trial has not yet taken place.

Gen. Smith's division went out to-day to
the neighborhood of Vienna, and gathered94
wagonloadsof forage. No enemywas seen In
any direction.

Legislature of West Virginia,
Wheeling, Va., Dec. 7.—ln the Legisla-

ture Mr. Porter offered a resolution looking
to Virginia’s paringher portion of the Fed-
eral direct tax.

Mr. Davidson offered a resolution requiring
all ministers to take theoath of allegiance be-
fore receiving a license to perform the mar-
riage ceremony.

A billwas reported releasing non-commis-
sioned officers and privates from thepayment
of the customarv taxes.

On motion of Mr. Logan, it was ordered
that the national flag be displayed each day
from thebuilding wherein the Legislature Is
sitting.

CollisionofRailroad Trains.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7.—The train which

left here last night forBaltimore, and the train
from Baltimore, collided near Grey’s Ferry,
about 11 o'clock- The engines andbaggage
cars were crushed. No passengers were in-
jured; but the ftrack is obstructed so that no
trainleft till8 o’clock this morning.

Store Exchange* of Prisoners.
Boston, Doc, 7.-~Next weekelevenofficers

and 240prisoners of the North Carolina regi-
ment, surrendered atHcttcras, will be sent to
Fortress Monroe, from Fort Warren,'and re-
leased on parole. An equal number of OUT
men will be returned fromRichmond-

CHICAGO, MONDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1861.
AFFAIRS DnmSSOIJBI.

Gen. Pope in Command at Syracuse—*
I Lively Times expected—The Bold*nessTofPrice’s Banda.

Syracuse, Mo., Dec. 7.—Gen. Pope lias
beenassigned to the commandof all the Fed*
eral forces between the Missouri and Osage
rivers. This force constitutes the largest
part of the army which Gen. Fremont took
to Springfield. Busy preparations arc now
being made for the establishment of winter
quarters for the troops. Price is still south
of the .Osage, near Osceola, and is losing
more men by desertion and the expiration of
the time of service than he has gained by his
proclamation. If he crosses the Osage lively
times may be expected.

Kansas City, Dec. 7.—A band of rebels
entered Independence last night, and arrested
several Union men and forced themto take an
oath that they would not takeunarms against
the Southern Confederacy. This morning
they took possession of the stage leaving for
Lexington, but through the influence of some
secession citizensit was restored.

Sedalia, Dec. 7.—To-day ten six-mule
teams, while on a foraging expedition about
eight miles westof this place, were seized by
a party of rebels, and the teamsters taken
prisoners.

St. Louis, Dec. S.—The report sent last
night, that the rebels yesterday captured ten
of our mule-teams and teamsters, proves to
have been a mistake. The men and teams
have arrived here, having been released after
all thearms belongingto theparty were taken-
from them.

Southern News via St. Itonls.
St. Lons, Dec. 7.—The Memphis papers of

the oth, have a dispatch from Richmond,|an-
nonneing the appointment of Gen. Heath, of
Va., to commandtheDepartment ofMissouri,
virtually superseding Gen. Price. The same
papers say that there is great excitement at
Nashville, in regard to draftingtroops. Some
ten thousandtroops havearrivedat Columbus,
Ky., sincetbe battle ofBelmont,andarc rapid-
ly concentrating there. Theydeclare that 75,-000 men cannot take the position.

A telegram from East Pensacola, reports the
Federal fleet off Horn Island.

Naval Matters in New York.
New York, Dec. 7.—The new side-wheel

steamerOctorarahas been completed, and will
be launched at Brooklyn Navy Yard this after-
noon.

The new gunboatOwasso, built on the Mys-
tic river, arrivedat the Yard yesterday to be
armed and put in commission.

The ship Nightingale and steamer Wyan-
dotte sail immediatelyfor the South Atlantic
blockading squadron.

Patriotism of U, S. marines.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7.—The marines and

sailors of the U. S. steamer Hartford marched
to Independence Hall thismorning, topresent
the citya splendidflag made during tne voy-
age home, which is made of silk purchased In
Canton. The flag was raised at noon, on Inde-
pendence Hall, and a salute fired by the Hart-
ford at the Navy-yard at the same time.

LATEST SOUTHERN NEWS.

A budget of late Memphis papers has come
to baud with dates to the4th inst. We com-
pile the following items of interest:

TheSouthern Planters’ Conventionwill
take place at Memphis on the thirdMonday in
February, and a list of delegates to the same
from South Carolina have been appointed by
Gov. Pickens.

The dispatches from New Orleans state
that Hour continued inactive, a few lots only
changed hands. Wheat declined, corn remain-
ed unchanged, bran in fair demand, oats in
limited supply, rye in fair request, sugar in
fair demand, molasses a trifleeasier.

ThePensacola Observer, ofNovember 25,
says:

We learn, on going to pres?, that the enemy at-
tempted a lauding at the Perdido river last night,
but were most signally repulsed by our gallant
troops there. Come on, Yanks, we have plenty of
grape yet.

—At Memphis the Receiver lias got his
eye, so he says, on some that donot pony up
to the Confederate Government debts due to
the Yankees, and he talks a little seriously
about penalties of fine and imprisonment.

The Legislature of Georgia has passed a
bill to prevent, during the existing war, mono-
polies and speculations in breadstuffe, and
other articles of general use and consumption.
The bill enumerates salt, wheat, flour, bacon,
lard, cotton, osuaburgs, kerseys, leather, shoes,
cotton cards or wool cards, as the articles
whichmust not be sold at speculative prices.
It allows theowner of any of these articles to
sell them atan advanceof sixtyper cent, upon
theirprice last April.

—The message of Gov. Pickens, delivered
on Tuesdayto the General Assembly, is de-
voted almost exclusively to theconsideration
of military measures most properto be adapt-
ed, In order to meet successfully the emergea-
c iesjof a formidable invasion.

—A powder mill goes into operation at Ka-
leigb, N. C., this week.

—From tbe evidence our gunboats at Cairo
will do well to be looking out for Capt. Marsh
Miller’s /‘Grampus.’’ The Memphis Appeal
says:

YE YERY UTEST MS.
MOSBAT, 3 O'CLOCK A. 3L

FROM WASSpSXOJf.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

■Waseixgtos,December 8.1861.
SecretaryChase’s Report is finished, and it

will be sent to Congress to-morrow. It is
said to containa more profound and original
discussion of financial questions than any
Treasury Report made for years. He estimates
the Public Debt in 1863, at the present rates of
expenditure, at eight hundred midion dollars.
He will recommend a tax upon promissory
notes, and also uponbanknotes, in order to
remove them from circulation, and substitute
in theirplace currency of theUnited States;
also tax deeds of conveyance,decrease duty
upon liquors and tobacco,, and increase those
upon tea, coffee, and sugar. The Report, in
all, is about thesame lengthas SecretaryCam-
eron’s.

Mr. Chase touches upon the slavery ques-
tion in a paragraph—advising the confiscation
of rebel propertyas a means of revenue. He
excepts slaves, because life says the United
States [cannot becomea slaveholder; but he
recommends the emancipation and the em-
ployment of those liberated, in the service of
the Government.

On Saturday last, the fearless Cant.Marsh Miller
took his 'boot', the Grampus, to within a short dis-
tance of Bird's Point ami then laid her up by the
shore, where the peculiar color the captain has
bad herpainted with, prevented her being visible
at even a short distance. lie then, with one of
his men. went up the stream by land to a spot
where a boat with 175.(00 feet of lumber on her
was tied tip. They cut it loose and took It iu tow
as it floated down, and carried it safely into port
in Columbus, where the lumber will be put to ex-
cellent service.

—The Legislature has assumed the payment
of Alabama’s quota of the Confederate tax—

thebanks loaning the State the money and
taking the ten yearbonds.

The flag of the Texas camp at Dumfries,
Virginia, is made of the bridal dress of Mr?.
Wigfnll, pure white silk, with a “lone star.”

Thelower Houseof the Alabama Legisla-
turehas passed a bill to incorporate the South-
ern Salt Company, (with a capital of one mil-
lion of dollars.) withprivilege to increase it
to five millions.

On the receipt of the doings ofBrownlow
in flailing therebels at Morristown, General
Carroll, with one thousand of liis command,
had left Knoxville for the infecteddistrict.
—The two menMcMillan and Markle, recent-
ly taken by Jeff. Thompson from the steamer
Platte Valley, a short time since, having been
brought before theCriminalCourt atMemphis
on a charge of treason, in preparing forFed-
eral useplans of the Columbus fortifications.
It wnsproved by the evidenceof Captain Johns, of
Jeff. Thompson’s command, that he went on board
the steamer Platte Valley, plying between Cairo
and St.Louis. He demanded of McMiliianthat he
should give up to him the plan of Columbus
which he had made for Southern use. The man
said he had given it toCaptain Taney,ofan Illinois
regiment, who was on hoard. That gentleman
on being applied to, drew it from his breast pocket
and gave it np. The conrt remanded the prisoners
into the custody of the military authorities, and
thev were sent tip to Columbus on the 8d on the
steamboat Kentucky. It is believed they will be
hanged as spies,in accordance with the rule of mili-
tary law.

Serenades were given last evening by the
band of the 19th Indiana Regiment. Judge
Smith, of ■Wisconsin, spoke for the North-
west, whoseright arm, he said, extends from
the great Lakes, and whoseleft embraces the
Atlantic Coast, and which would consentto
nothingbut an utter squelching out of this
great rebellion. He admonished his hearers
not to forget that while we are soldiers we are
also citizens, and that the great object was to
sustain the Constitution—the basis upon
which the Government rests. It is sufficient
to put down thisrebellion, and save this great
country. There can be no America north of
the Isthmusbut theUnitedStates: an America
—one and indivisible, nowand forever—which
it becomes our sacred duty to preserve. In
the course of his remarks, Judge Smith ex-
pressed his joy that Washington was at last
safe, and saicWhdiana, Illinois and Wisconsin
had their hands full to put down rebellion in
theirown vicinity.

Governor Morton, spoke for Indiana, who,
he said, had 37,000 soldiers in the field,
but would give her last dollar and man to re-
store the Union. He had no doubt of our
ultimate triumph. Thewaron theport of the
North thus far, he said, was maintained for
the suppression of the rebellion and therestor-
ation of the Union; and he trusted that for
these purposes aloneit would heprosecuted.
We should use everymeans known tocivilized
warfare, but do nothingwhich, *from the na-
tureof the case, might make the restoration
of the Union impossible.

Messrs. Kellogg, of Illinois; Colfax and
Lane, of Indiana; and Crittenden, of Ken-
tucky, also spoke. Sir. Crittenden said that
seventy thousandUnionists inKentucky were
determined to pish the waron until the Stars
and Stripes floated from the State House in
Nashville.

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, said that the Union
sentiment of Georgia and other Southern
States, save South Carolina, shouldbe encour-
aged. He said, in conducting thewar he was
for lettingSlavery alone.

Messrs. Lane and Colfax, of Indiana, elo-
quently urged a bold and ugorous prosecu-
tion of the war.

In compliance with orders from home, Sir
Fenwick Williams, Commanderof theBritish
forces in Canada—now numbering about ten
thousandmen—has recalled jdl absent officers,
brought his troops under hia immediate super-
vision, and isbringing them to a high state of
efficiency.

Fernando Wood has interposed in behalf of
Colonel Kerrigan, for whom be asks a speedy
trial. Kerrigan will be brought before a
court martial this week.

J. V. Fowler, the New York Post Office de-
faulter, is carrying on a tobacco manufactory
at Tepic, Mexico, and Is said to be making
money.

The Charleston Courier of the 19th ult.
publishes an amusing burlesque of Gen. Sher-
man’s silly proclamation.

—Advertisements appear to be scarce with
our Memphis cotemporaries. It is thus the
more •conspicuous that George H. Smith’s
“mulattonegro man, Solomon,” hasrunaway.
He must be of light tint, as one of the de-
scriptions on whichGeorge relies for his dis-
covery is that the fugacious Solomon “ has
a few freckles on his face, which can be seen
when his face is clean.” We advise Solomon
to avoid soap and water, and Gen. HaUeck’s
OrderNo. 8.

—John Decker, Captain in Missouri State
Guard, is recruiting Missourians at Memphis.

—The Memphis Appeal'scommercialcolumn
isn’tat all enliveningreading. “Cotton—We
did not hear of a sale.” Under the money
head, gold is quotedat 25 per cent., and silver
at 20. Missouri banks at per cent, dis-
count—bankable Tennessee money the
standard.

—Among the news intelligence appears the
following communication from, a Charleston
volunteer at Manassas:

Formy ownpart I find Manassas far more pre-
ferable for a stationary residence than the camps
at Centreville. The two places arespanned by sis
miles of the muddiest mud and the rattiest rutty
roads that everwere worn, and the only relief from
the aspect of desolation which tbe entire route
presents in the shape ofmissing fences, stumpy
remnants of forests, stripped fields and trampled
vegetation, is tbe picture at cither end of the
journey of warm hearts, hospitable firesides and
tbe good cheer which marks the welcome back.Centreville is the temple to which Manassas Is
the porch, but it happens in the present instance
that tbe entrance is ofmoteenduring interestthan
the edifice. Here one can sleep in a noose, though
year correspondent is just now rooming in anamended ben roost, through whoso thousand open,
inge the wind makes the melody of an ASoiiaa
harp. There, one is tied down to the circumscrib-
ed range of a tent. The generals only are blessed
with tfiepossession of the domicils of the resi-
dents. Here yon have the benefit of a post office,
sneb as itis. a telegraph office, an express office,
and abovealhtheseconveaiencies, yot curses, yclept
sutler’s stores.

paying five prices for the article, you obtainanything m the market from sardines to stove
polish. Oysters arrive everynight, fresh from the
shell, “only a dollar a quart, ’ while preserves,
pickles, nuts, raisins, shirts, drawers, looking
glasses, cigars, stockings, hoots, (twenty-five dol-
lars per pair,) caps, cards, crockery, and ten thou-
sand other articles, make up the organization of
the general over whom- the owners
hoist thch banners—GeneralAssortment, ■

At a dinnergiven by the PrussianMinister,
recently, the Prince de Joinville and the Or-
leans Princes were seated above General Mc-
Clellan, upon whose staff thelatter are acting
—a noteworthy piece of snobbishness.

Delegations arc here from Davenport, Mo-
line, and Rock’ Island, urging Congress to
build the NationalArmory at Eock Island.

Aseventy-fourpoundshell was thrown from
a lower Potomac rebel battery to within a
few feet of the Ist Massachusetts regiment
while drilling, but it failed to explode.

Thirty-one slave, women and children,
were brought up from Sickles’s brigade,
yesterday, taken from a rebel' plantation near
Mathias Point. The slave men taken at the
same time are now employed by General
Sickles as laborers.

Old John Pierpont, in installing Wm. Clian-
uiug, to-day, told the people to allow
him the utmost freedom in discussing
subjects, whether personal or national
He said Baltimore is now, unquestiona-
bly, showing theGovernment the right hand
of fellowship. His remarks were markedly
anti-slavery. He asserted that there was not
one Unitarian.prencher inrebellion against the
Government, because SlaveryandUnitarinism
did not agree.

The Government has decided to extend the
elegraph lines toFortress Monroe, using on-

lytwenty-live miles of submarine cable. The
HewYorkers here urge its extension to Hat-
tcras, Port Koval, Key West, and Pensacola.

Gentlemen here from Hew Yorkare urging
an exchange of prisoners, and are encouraged
in their request by Gen. McClellan, and the
President, who, however, cannot see theway
to the desired end.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Lons. December 8.1861.
The Illinois River Packet Company has

taken the contract to tow the thirty-eight
mortar-boats to Cairo. The steamer Sam.
Gatyleaves to-morrow with twelve of them;
theothers will follow immediately. Eighty
dollars each is paid for the job, which is con-
sidereda low figure.

The Benton Hussars, a cavalry company,
which left here on Friday evening for Hanni-
bal, Mo., by the steamerJohn Warner, return-
edto-day—the boat drawing too much water
to passPizar Island. They return again by
railroad to-morrow. It is designed to attach
them to some incomplete Stateregiment.

The deaths in the Military Hospital last
week embrace the following: 14th Illinois,
Wm. J. Smith, company E; 15th Illinois,
RichardBates, company E, Lorenzo W. Foss;
25th Illinois, Moses Wilson, Stephen E. Hen-
ry ; Both Illinois, P. Landers, John Dough-
erty, William Boph. Peter Shanks, Jesse
Frazer, John L. Hclmick; 44th Illinois,
Thomas Nance, William A. Coates; 43d Illi-
nois Cavalry, Thomas B. Hood; Kane county
Cavalry, Wm. Kemear.

Gen. ThomasL. Price, who was appointed
Brigadier General by Fremont, and relieved
of his command at Jefferson City, by order of
Gen. Hallcck, in consequence of the Govern-
ment’s nou-rccognition ofFremont’s appoint-
ments, has received a Brigadier’s commission
direct from President Lincoln- This is an ex-
cellent appointment. He Ims resumed the
commandut Jefferson City.

Washington News.
New Tors, Dec. B.—A Washington special

dispatch to the N. X, Times says the Republi-
can caucus was only attended by eleven mem-
bers, who adjourned afterappointing a Com-
mittee to issue a call for another caucus on
Monday evening.

TheSecretary of the Treasury’sReport will
be presented on Monday.

The roads between' Washington and Mary-
land, on tbe Maryland side of the Potomac,
are almost impassable for army baggage-
wagons.

From Banks’s Army*
Frederics, Md., Dec. B.— The$dBrigade

of Gen. Banks’s army, Gen. 'Williams corn-
roanding,arrived here and passed, through the
city to their encampment three miles out on
theHagerstown turnpike. The Ist and 2nd
Brigade, Generals Abercrombieand Hamilton,
armed on Tuesday und Wednesday. The
formeris located on the Monocacy and Balti-
more turnpike, and thelatter near Janesville,
bothabout five-milesout.

Latest from tlae Smmter.
New York, Dec. 8- —A schooner from

Martinique, nth inst., reports tho privateer
Sutntcr there, coaling.- She had taken two
-prizes, and ww allowed to refit 'Without ob-
jection, . -

LATEST PROM EUROPE.

* .y?

Krto aibertiscments.

Aifiral of* the Africa.

The Nashville still at Southampton.

THE LONDON FBfSS 05 SECTSAL PORTS.

New York, Dec. Bth.—The steamer Africa
arrived to-day from Liverpool, 28th.

JudgeGoodrichbrought special dispatches
for our Government.

The affair of the rebel steamer Nashville
continued to excite great attention in Eng-
land. She was stilt at Southampton, and
nothinghad been done towards supplies or
repairing ifir. Capt. Pegram does not denyholding a commission, as had been stated, anH.
Snblisheshis commission os Lieutenant from

cff. Davis.
Latest via Queesstowk.—The London

Observer (Ministerial organ), alluding to the
permission' demanded by theNashville to arm
and coal at Southampton, says; *l It nowbe-comes necessary to Issue a proclamation by
the Government, Respecting vessels seeking
anasylum in onr ports. A stay unnecessarily
protracted,or for aggressive purposes, cannot
be encouraged-”

The Daily Xeica says itwould be monstrous
if belligerents, while in neutral ports, were
permitted to obtain means for continuing the
war.

The London Star says there is a wide dis-
tinction in law, as well as feeling, between
friendlypowers and powersacknowledged as
belligerents.

ThaHeraldsays ifthe Nashville is permitted
toreceive warlike armament, Englandwill be
departing from her neutrality, and will em-
broil herself with the Federal Government.
Any aidbeyond what is necessary to render
a vessel seaworthy, may wellarouse the jeal-
ousyof the American Government.

Lord Stanley, in a speech, said it was not
surprisingAmericans took offence at theway
England settled theiraffairs for them, and he
argued that the American Government couldnot haveacted otherwise than they had; but
that two Governmentswere inevitable, sooner
or later, in America.

Mr. Layard defended the policy of the Eng-
lish Government, and regretted it was mis-
understood by the Americans; but he denied

FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
JUST RECEIVED

—AT—

STRYKER & CO.’S
141 liAKB STREET 141

there was any proof of the backing down of
Democratic institutions.

France.—The Bank of France had reduced
the rate of discount from 6 to 5 per cent.
Bourse firm.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS!
Of every variety, which for lie next THIRTY DATS

they willofferat

Turkey.—An official dispatch says Omar
Pacha had defeated8000 insurgents nearPiva,
after a four hours* fight, with a loss of SCO
killed and wounded.

A numerous body of insurgent Montene-
grins, who intendedto invadeKaloshire, was
repulsedafter a bloody fight.

Latest Foreign markets.

GREATLY REDUCES PRICES.
Washington Mills Balmoral Skirts,
A fine assortment just received. Also, BALMORAL
HOSE to match. Abeautiful assortment of

EMBROIDERIES,
Consisting ofFrench Sets, both Lace and Cambric.

Slopes,Hosiery,Zephyr Hoods

Per Atuica.] [Liverpool, Nov. 23,1861.
BnEADaTEPPS.—FIour alow of gale, but un-

changed. Wheat doll. Corn firmer.
Provisions— Limited demand. Pork dull and

unchanged. Bacon In good demand.

FROM KENTUCKY.
FeAcral Forces Retreat fromSomerset.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. B.—Several letters
from Somerset and Stanford, 6th Inst., just re-
ceived, say that the Federal forces under Gen.
Sehoepff badbeen compelled to retreat to this
sideof Somerset, and that the rebels, 10,000
strong, bad crossed the Cumberlandriver, and
arc marching on Somerset. Men, womenand
childrenwere leaving Somerset in everypossi-
ble conveyance, and rushing into Stanford.
The Stanfordpeople think Scuoeplf shouldbe
reinforced.

later.

SKATING CAPS,

NUBIAS, SCARFS, COMFORTERS, AC.

TheDemocrat editorially thinks Schoepff’s
purpose in falling back, is to catch Zolllcoffcr
in a trap.

The Cincinnati Commercial's Frankfort dis-
patch says the conduct of President Lincoln
iu modifying Cameron’s report, and the great
confidence which is placed in Gens. McClellan,
Buell, and Hallcck, is having a good influence
to calm the anxiety of Union men. If the
Government adoptsCameron’s policy, itwould
demoralize, if not destroy, the Union party in
Kentucky.

Several men who fled from Letcher and
Perry counties, were in Frankfort yester-
day, appealing forprotection against Williams
and his gang, who have invaded those counties,
plundering the people, driving olf their stock,
and in some instances killing'Uniou men.

The report that Zollicoflor has crossed the
Cumberland is discredited by some persons
here. General Schocplf occupies a hill threequarters of a mile this side of Somerset,
withbut five thousand men.

The colored people of Philadelphia are
petitioning for the right to ride in street rail-
road cars.

A fine assortment of

VIENNA BEOCHE SCARES

Neto SfDbertisnncutg.

Boarding.—a few single gen-
tlemen can he accommodated with' board and

pleasant rooms at No. 81 Adams street. dcU3L

WANTED—A Good Carriage
PAINTER, one that is good at striping rind

ornamenting sleighs. Inquire at +4 Adams street.

T\T ANTED. Cifijar Makers
' f WANTED for turn LEWIS MOSS,SI South Waterstreet. deS-bTtT-It

la beautiful colors. Also,

Middlesex, Waterloo and Peaetdale,
WOOL LONG SHAWLS,

Ofthe new style of checks and Magenta borders.

Bonnet, Trimming, & Velvet Eibbona

\\fANTED—A few good men to
f T to fit on -weather strips and rubber mouldings.

Stcadr employment ami good par. Apply to
Ji-9hIQMt hKADSTREET.-No: 4 Kingsbury Block.

OTTCE.—Mr. Henry Martin hav-i-i ingbecome a member ofour Arm. from and after
tills dale the style will be Shackford. Martin & How.

SHACKFORD & HOW.
Chicago.December Sth.ISCI. de9-hTO3-iw

In great varietv. Gents and Ladles’ Underclothing,
ClotlTe, Casaimercs and Vestings. Their stock of tlicabove goods Is complete. The goods are entirely new,
FRESH FROM MARKETand willbe sold at prices Uus
cannot fail to suit- all.

STBTKER * CO.
Have received some new

WINTER CLOAKS
Of tbe latest mode. Ther Bunulwcfture all their own
garments, and at SIX HOURS’ NOTICE will deliver
anvstyle of Cloak oc theirmanufacture, and insure awell-fitting garment. Their prices arc unusually low,
lockcomplete,and theyaak

MARTIN& HOW,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 3Board of TradeBuilding, Chicago,
B. SUACKFOKD, JIEXEY MARTIX. 6.M.HOW.

[au26-gitT-6m]

AN EARLY CALL FOB BARGAINS.
de9-h7Ol-3w

IVTASONIC.—The Annual Meeting-LtJL ofLafayette Chapter No,2 R. A. M. for the Elec-tion ofofficers for the ensuing rear. will be held at
their Chapter Room in the Masonic Templeon this
(ilondav)evening atTK o'clock. A punctual atten-dance is requested. JAMES BBOMFIELD.

dc-SHiCKMt Secretarv,

BOARDING.—A pleasant back
parlor, suitable a gentleman and wife,or two sin-

gle gentlemen,cau be obtained at 263 Wabashavenue.Also, a few dayboarder* desired. deO-hTSSSt

F)R SALE—2O,OOO Dozen Extra
Canton Drawers. MARTIN & BROS.

di-b-hGW-St S3Lake street.

BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
No. 78 LAKE STREET! \

FOR SALE—Two Fine Dark Col-
ORED MULES, seven years old. can be bought

Cheap, bv collingat No. 2H North Clark street, corner
of Cliicago Avenue. dcS-hTIMt

TVTOKET TO LOAX OX FIRST-
jIt JL Class securities, from one to fiveyears, In sumstosuit.

Commercial Paper Wanted,
B. F. DO u >ING & CO- 52 Clark street

Preparatory to taking our Annual Inventory of
Stock we have resolved to give onr customers the
benefit of a grand

A N UNMARRIED MAN WHO
Jljl has hadexperience inthis citv in a wholesaxe
store.and Is a pood salesman, now desirous of a situa-
tion, will address immediately “G,“ at the Tribune
office. Salary from S3OO to s4oo'per vear. No one willanswer unless they meet above required wants. Noat-
tention willbe paid'to their answers unless thev give
reference as to goodsalesmanshipla wholesale goods.

CLEARING BALE
From MONDAY, Doc. 9tli to January Ist, ofFANCY
DREES TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS; FANS and
HAIR NETS, LACES andEMBROIDERIES, SKIRTS
and

TVTO CURE NO PAT—Mclntosh’s
ll agent is astonishing the nnblic hr his wonderful
cures at No. T. Custom House Place. Price of remedy
25 cents. 50 cents and SI.OO per bottle- Until further
notice,each purchaser willreceive agilt. P. O. address
8017, Chicago. de9-h706-lt

MIT WOOLEN GOODS,
Comprising Skatingand Imperial Capa, Eques-

triennes, Hoods, Sontags, Capes, Sleeves,
Lcggins, Jackets,Esquimaux Shields,

Hariposas, Clouds, Scarfe,
Kittens, &c., Ac.,

Dissolution.—The co-Part-
nerebip heretofore existing between the under-signed, under the name of H. A.'TUCKEK & CO_ was

dissolved bv mutual consent on theISth dayof Septem-oer last. The business of thefirm will be settled bv H.
A. Tucker, who alone is authorized touse the name of
the firm inliquidation. H. A. TUCKER,

WM. BUXTONV
de9-bOl-5t L. C.ELLSWORTH.

ALL OF WHICH HAVE BEEN

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS
il AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.

MARKED DOWN

Exited States District Covet Room. )

SL Louis. Dec.sth. IS6L fAll claims against the Military Department of theWest which may have originated prior to the 14lh of
October. IS6L must be presented and filed with the
Secretary of the United States Commission forExamin-
ingClaims, at St. Louis, Mo. on or before the 23th day
ofDecember next.

To tlic Lowest possible Figure,

Ami, in mane instances.

BELOW FIRST COST!

Ladies, about to make theirHolidayPurchases, will,
on careful inspection, pronounce this an

UNE4UALED OPPORTTNITY

Ifnot thus filedit may be out of the power of the
Commissions toconsider them and their payment will
be Indefinitely postponed.de9-h(S9-6tJ. S. FOXLERTON, Secretary,

Of procuring the Richest and Newest Goods in Chica-
go IN RETAIL QUANTITIES almost at

MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES.
Iu our Staple Slock, viz:—Hosiery, Gloves, Undergar-
ments, Corset?. Yarns, Zephyr Worsteds, Shetland
Wools. Small Wares. &c.. we can show a FULLER
ASSORTMENT of

HANDSOME COODS

AT LOWER PRICES
Thun any other Establishment in this city.

N. B.—Wholesale Buyers will find our JobbingDe-
partment crammed with New Purchases at the closest
figures.

TERMS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

NET CASH, TAR FUNDS!
GRAVES & IRVINE,

dea-h:OS-st No. 73 LAKE STREET.

JgOILER INCRUSTATION
NOT ONLY SERIOUSLY

INJURES THE BOILERS,
BUT GREATLY INCREASES

FUEL BILLS.
Itcan be entirely removed and prevented from ac-

cumulating. by using

FULTON’S COMPOUND.
For sale onlyby

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & GO.,
ICo. 181 LAKF. STREET.

no6-hISS-ly

150 - LAKE STREET - 150
ZEPHYR WORSTED

HOODS, COMFORTERS,

CROCHET MITTENS,
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

GAITERS AND ARMLETS,
NUBIAS AND SCARFS.

a. c. downs & co.

JJODGERS’ POCKET KNIVES.
Fine Patterns. For sale by

J. H. REED & CO.,
de9-hBO-lt Kos.lM and US Lake street.

BRAXCHFROM BROADWAY,
KEW YOKE.—AII of

Lloyd's Great Military Maps
-AT-

gHEEPFOR SALE.
SOUTH DOWN EWES.

A few South Down Ewes, inlamb to imported Eng-
lish Bucks, for sale. Thev are boxed, three ina box. m
§ood order to be shipped to any part of theUnited

tatesor tbe Canadas, and delivered in any RailroadDepot In Chicago,tree or charge. Call at the Sum-
mit Farm, Cook Coontv, eleven miles from Cliicago,
for address the subscriber, care of Hon. John Went-
worth. Chicago. Illinois.

de&-h712-gtl>AW CHARLES L. REED.

T\7E HAVE THIS DAY ESTAB-
M LlSHEDourselves for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING. EXCHANGE AND COLLEC-
TION BUSINESS. Having experience and facilities
in the CollectionDepartment, wepayspecialattention
to thisbranch, are prepared to make Collections onall
commeiclal points of Illinoisaod the Northwest, and
remitforsame byfirst mall after receipt of proceeds.

Our direct connectionswithEuropeanHonsesenablft
naat all times to furnish Exchange on Great Britain,
France and Germany,atcurrent New fork rates. As-
suringour best attention to any matter entreated toA. UAW>A Mk-V'PIfT.

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
Agents,male or ftmale, can make $3 per day selling

Llovd'e Great Steel Plate MilitaryMap and Gazetteer
of the fifteen Southern Slates, five feet high, worth $lO
—price SO cents. Lloyd's SIOO,OOO Steel Irate Topo-
graphical Mapof Virginia, five feetsquare. Thisistbe
onlv Mapused bv Gch. McClellan—worth $J0—price SO
cents. ilovd*s official Steel mate Manof Missouri-
worth |3—price 23 cents. Lloyd's $3 RailroadMap of
America—B,ooo.ooo copies of which have already been
sold—price 25cents. Anv one orderingeither of these
Maps can hare their monev returned ifnot satisfied.
Maps sentany where on receipt of price and two cents
in stamps topaypostage. Address J.DIXON. Jr- 114
Deti rborn street, Chicago. Manufacturers Agent forn-
lino:s

Agents wm be suplied at large discounts. Maps war-
ranted. _

.
A smart voung man wanted to open an office in

Springfield, and take the exclusive Azeacy for that
place. Llovd“s Mapsare In German, French. Spanish
andItalian! deO-hTW-lw

our-cai e MARC & HEBTELBittohscks:—Metropolitan Bank, New York;
.Messrs. Hennings& Gosling. Near York. deS-hKOSta

T OST—On Saturday, Vth inst, on
1 -i Randolph street, bsfkween'Dearborn and Canal

street, a pocket diary on memorandum book, contain-
ng about $24. A liberau reward willbe given to the

person who returns it to office. de9-hB&St

A PAMS & DAYIS,
ATTCSBEU ABD 60BI8EU0BS AT LAW,

©Clark street, (Boom No.L) Chicago, XU.
p. O. Duawsx 5775.'TftlKCrS ASAHS. tde9bfi97-sß] ' LSWI3S.HATTS

WARMERS, IMPROVE YOUR
X 1 HOGS.—Now that pork is so low, it is time to
have hoes that eat less, andhave more pork and ieaa
bone. The public, with this view,are invited to exam-
ine the stock ofhogsat theSummit Farm, eleven miles
fromChicago, one of which took the PRIZE AT THE
STATEFAXB asthe best ofany ageor any breed in the
State, Males and females ofthe latest toportatlmuand
notatallrelated,are Kept there. Pigsby the pair,and
breedingsows withpig to anyof theboars that may be
preferred, deliveredatanyRailroad Depot

FBEE OF CHARGE,
and suitably boxed for anypart of the United States or
Canadas. . ,

Those unableto visit thepremises should send to the
subscriber,care of Hon. circular.
Tbe cross of these hogs upon the common or cheaphoes of tte country, makes the best kindof**ChesterWhites.” lde9-h7fcStD*w] • CHARLESL. REED.

AST CALL.
To Printers and Publishers.

Come over to Jackson Hall, 45 LasaUe street, and
take what

TYPE,PRESSESANDBtATEBIAL
there ifl leftof the CHICAGO DEMOCRAT OFFICE at
at your owaprice. Thamost of the stuff is as epodas
new andof every variety, a. M.TALLY,

NUMBER 181.
Krto abbertisements.
NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1845.

ACCUMULATED ASSETS

OVER $2,000,000.

OICOTT & BOYD, Agents.

ASvRACE COMPACT
citTcjteatrtaralJle Matures to policy holder-? t.;

40 PER CENT, IN NOTE.

Balance Quarterly or Semi-Annually,

So that a person at

AGE OF THIRTY

Ha?insure his life for forabout

$lO PER QUARTER

BY THE

TEN YEAR PLAN

Policica become a source of

lucome Dnring Life
AS DIVIDENDS CONTINUE THEREON,

AFTEB TEN PAYMENTS HAVE BEEN
MADE, BESIDES BEING

.A. LEG ACY,

T* whom it is Payable,

WITHOUT FURTHER EXPENSE,

The Premiums paid

CANNOT BE LOST
In illustration of which, if tin Individual should dis-

continue after two annual premiums on a policy oi
$1,009, a

PAID UP POLICY

Will be leaned for.

After 3 premiums.

Ten payments will securea policy of this class.

What better Investment could
be made?

Remember that the hale andstrong are not exempt

from the chill hand of the destroyer, and that it be’
comes the HUSBAND and the FATHER, the
BROTHER and the SON, so to protect their affairs
here that death does not plunge lovedonesInto pover-
tyand distress.

Hundreds of the citizens ofChicago
are insured in this Company, among

whom are the following

Ed. M.Dix, J.T. Scammojt,
wjl J. Wette. S. T. Hosmze,

A- R.Grat,

F.A. Hotte,Jr, Thomas Geoege,
Datid J. Elt, Hzsht W, Adams,
E. K. Eogeks, Geo. A. Snrmw,

D. Keeiget,
STXTE3TEB Xj
Emoet Cobb,
TV. RcxroH,

W. O. Geoege,
C. Veesho,

A. W,Mack.
p, B. Fobeest,
TAELTOy JONES,

Jas. A.KTP.S, J. Lzdcc,

C.1L CrLBEETSOy, TV. 8. Jonssros, Ji%
Chas. H. Hasd. 0.M.L00:
H. K. Gea>*t, Jko.L. Walsh,
F. 8. Gibbs, D.B. Cooke,
SL O. Hzydock, Jxs,W. SheahAX,
SoLOx McElbot, W. 8. Gxtejtee,
E. K. Willabd, H.L. Peistice,
BicmrosD HnniAEu, asdeew Beowst,
W.F. Fleetwood, H. B. Waksee,
Jab.B.Bodle, J.TT. Pkestox,
J.g. KOETO3T,
C.M. Aiken,

Gso. JL Kdiba
H.P.ilnrPff*’*

:ldT,J.C. Ahblze, H. W. Bhttz:
B. S*.Caetee, JosephB. Lewis,
JSO. A, CCTLIB, g. VT. FTLLBE,
howabd Pbibsust, .Tom>' s-^’EIGirT »
S. I*. BaEEZTT, S. BL BUTIEO,

y. J.Flago, Jem? Boro.
E. M. Doolittle,

01C0TT & BOYD

AGENT S,

No. 2 Clark Street.
tde»Sß&-lt3'

RATHB OF ADVERTISIN’G
rx ms

CHICAGO DAILY TEIBU-ffEs
One Square. (8 lines agate) one insertion. ,5#
One Square, each eubetiqccnt day,(3tsl}.,. ,25One Square, twoweeks, (b'w §7.00) 3.Q0One Square. one month. (2m $9.00> 5,00One Square, three months, (4m $15.00) 12.00one Square, six months, (Dm $25.00) 30.00One Square, one year 30*00

Scheduleof Prices for more space than On*
S mb? Can be Becaat thc Room.

transient Advertisements to he paid forIN advance.
All change* charged thirty centsperSquare.

EATZS OP ADTEJmtrss IS WEHXLTTStBUSI:SI.OO per Square, each week, for first month.2,00 per Square, for each subsequent month.
26.00 perSquare for one year.

auction Sales.
A. BETTERS & 00,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
Noa, 46, 4S and 50 I>eaiirorn Street,

(opposite TBzatosr hottsz.)

REGtrLAE SALE DAYS

DBV GOODS, CIOTHIKB, Ac.,
EVEKT TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HOUSEHOLD FIKMTIRS, Ac.,
EVERY WEDNESDAY ASD SATUEDAY.
All Goods Sold for Par Ponds.

Deposits received from all purchasers unknown toM. TOL A-BUTTERS & CO,
ocll-ly Ancltoneen.

TVTEW AND SECOND HANDXV FURNITURE, CROCKERY WARE, TABLECUTLERY, <te— &C..
-&.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY. Dee. nth, at 9K o'clock, at oarsalesroom. No. 46,48 and 53Dearborn street.dt-OhgiSSt WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auet'rs.
CTOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
S-' on THURSDAY. Dec. 12th, at 9j£oarSalesroom, No. 45, 43 and 50 Dearborn

Fresh Stock of Seasonable Boots sad Shoes
For Mena, TToracn ABoys*. andChildren*#wear

dc94i6S9-4t W3l. A. BUTTERS & COTAuel^

JJEADT - MADE CLOTHING
Cassimeress Clotlis,

SATINETS, WOOLEN GOODS, AC.,
ATAUCTION,^

An Invoice of Eeadr-Made Clothi^t,.
Of Cloths. Cassimeres and Satinets

200 Wool Shirts,Draircrs and Socks.
atfiiiv. *■

AM A- uyITESS &C J. incurs.

jgICCK OF TVOOLEX GOODS,
WINTER CLOTHING,

WccJ Shirts Drawers and Socks, Domestic Dry
Gccda YankeeNotions,All-WoolShawls,4c.

A.T
On MOXDAT. Pec.9tb. and TCESDAT, Dec. 10th,at 9>ro'clock A.M,at our Salerooms. 46.43and 50Dear-born street, opposite the Tremont House.

■W3I. A. BCTTEIIS & CO,
Auctioneers.de4-hGl&4c

BY TO. A. BUTTERS & CO,
■WAREHOUSE SALE,

The following property, to store at the ‘Warehouse
of "Win. H. Keogh, River street, will be sold topaj
charges.
On Monday, 16tb day ofDecember, at 9}i A.if,
Unless previously claimed and chargespaid:

Marked “C-” to a diamond—l casks Hardware, 3boxes Hardware,2 boxes Mills. 1 bdi.Saws.

nos-hllSfw
A- BUTTERS & CO„

Auctioneers.

Bygilbert, samtsov& waitseh
General Auctioneers, S3Lake st.

Snperior Fnmltait and HousekeepingGoods
AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Dec. lOUuat 9>' o'clock, wc wfllsellntour salesrooms, a toll assortmentof Furniture,consisting topart of Rosewood, Mahogany. Oak addWalnut, Plato and Marble Top Cottage and Enameled
Chamber Setts Book Cases, Wardmbcs, Corner and
Si<te Whatnots. Marble Top and Plain Tables and
Stands. Ladies' Work Tables, Ease, Rockies and Parlor
Chairs. Reception do.Piano stools. Tetc-a-Tctes, Sofas,
Card Tables. Cane-Scat Chairs and Rockers, Ward-
robes, Lounges, Dressing pnreans. Bedsteads, Wash-
stands. Extension Dining Tables, DiningChairs, Parlor
Stoves, for hard coal; Mattrasscs, Mirrors, Gilt Win-
dow Shades. *c.. *c.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER.
de7-h6Si-3t Auctioneers.

'TRADE AXDFANCY SALE OF
JL RICH HOLIDAY GOODS.

-A.T AUCTION.
By GILBERT. SAMPSON & WARNER, at our Auc-

tion Rooms. No.SI Lake street, commencing on WED-
NESDAY MORNING, Dec. iSth, at ys o'clock and 7
O'clock P. M.

BOHE3IIAX GLASSWARE:
Twentv-flve cases of the Ricuest Style Beal Bohe-

mian Glasswake, from the Rotal Man~tfactoity,
con.-l-lingin part of V;ises, Wine Decaliters.

Etagor -K Ornaments. Toilet Bonlcs and Setts, Hock
Wine Decanters. Liqueur Setts. Claret Setts, Wines,
Clarets. Champaignes, Emit Plates. Carraffs and
Tumblers. Hliine Wine Bottles, Claret Wine Bottles,handled: Vases, Finger Bowls. Cologues, Kumpews,
Puff Boxes.Lemonade Tureens.Covers-Vascs. &c.,of the followingsuperb colors: Rose. nubv*. Blue En-
ameled. Green. Amber, Lavender, &c.

PARIAN WARE:
A SrPEr.n Intoice or Pathax Watte, viz:—Basts,

Statuette, Vases, Jugs, Reclining Figures, Venus, Aria-due,Lovers, &e.
FRENCH PORCELAIN:

Richly Decorated Vases, Pete-a-Pcte Setts, MottoCups and Saucers. Tea Setts of (I and 50 pieces; CardBaskets. Toilet SettsPerfume Bottles,&c„Dinner Ser-
vices, TeaSetts, forsilverand other rich [roods.

SILVER-PLATED tva £;e An invoice of Superior
Quality SiLVKr.PiATF.D V.'are. consist ins of Tea andCoiico Setts, I’ms, Cake Basket?, Pitchers, Goblets.
Trays. Knives and Porks, Spoons, &c« manufacturedexpressly lorprivate sale. The above superb collec-tion will be sold without reserve. The above good*Will be on exhibition onTmsdav. the 17th inst.. Tv M

GILBEItT, SAMPSON & WARNER.dc9IiTOS-Ot Auctioneers.

BY GILBERT, SAMPSON*WARNERGeneral Auctioneers, 82Lake st.
Dry Goods, Cloths, Clothing, Notions, Ac.,

A.T -A.TJCTIOZST.
On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 11th, at 9V o'clock, we will

pellat our Salesrooms. No. S2 Lake street, an invoice of
Seasonable CLOTHING and CLOTHS. Also, an in-voice of Dry Goods and Notions, consisting of a gene-ral assortment.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,
dcOblOO-Ct Auctioneers.

By gilbert s.urpsox& earner
Furs at Auction.

We are espeetias thearrival fromthe East ofalargestock of Splendid El'll GOODSofall kinds, forLadies
and Gents. In time to commence aaale forTHURSDAY"and FRIDAY, Dee. 12thand I:sth. ParticnlamonTues-day morning. GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,

ucObTlO-oi Auctioneers.

"VfEW AUCTION AND COM-
X> MISSION DOUSE,

ISTo. XOT* Ueavborn Street,
HUGH ALEXANDER.

Regular sale* of all kind? of Goods twice a week—Tuesdays and Fridays. Cou-'lcnmenla solicited.

TRADE SALE OF
FURNITURE

AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday Morning, lOthloit., at 10 (Pdwt,

H. ALEXANDER,
2s"o. 107* Dearborn Street,

Willoffer to the Trade on TUESDAY MORNING. 10th
Inst,a choice assortment of FURNITURE, consisting
c-f Bedstead?. Bureaus. Wastelands. Table?. Whatnots,
Chairs. Mattrasscs, Lounges and Stove*. Sale positive
to make mom for largesalesof China Glass. &c.dty-hni-ut

B Y S. NICKERSOIf,
Nos. 222 & 224Lake street, coriFranklin,

REGULAR SALES ON

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK
THEOTGHOrr THE SSASOX,

Of Cloths. Caseimeres. Satinctts. Clothing. Hosiery andFurnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Straw Goods,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, inlots adapted to the
country and city retail trade.

Liberal advances marie when required. Con-
signmentsrespectfully solicited. S. NICKERSON.

Chicago,Aug. 22d, IS6I. aa2C6l-l7

BKY GOODS AT AUCTION, by
S. Nxckeesox, 224 Lake street, comerFranklin,

On MONDAY. Dec.&th; WEDNESDAY. Dec. 11th;
FRIDAY, Dec. 13lh; will he sold Black Cloths. Black
and Fancv Satinetls. Casslmeres, Under Shirts and
Drawers, wool Socks. Buck Gauntlets. Gloves and
Mittens, Blankets, Dress and FurnishingGoods, Cloth-
ingand Jewelry. Terms Cash— par Funds.

de€-bGSS-lw S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at aug-
TION, bvS. Nlckereon. 224 Lake street, corner

Franklin, on Tuesday, December 10th, at 9K o’clock A-
-31, ■will be sold 100 cases Men’s. Boys’ and Youths’
Boots; 10cases Women’s Boots and Shoes. Sale post*live. Terms Cash—par funds. S. NICKERSON,

dc6-hfS7-U Auctioneer.

'J'HAT LOKG PIPE
STILL CONTINUES TO FOUR FORTH

CARBON & KEROSENE OILS
IN ABUNDANCE*

And the mill Is still running which grinds out

LAMPS, LAMPS,
Uf evpIiESS VARIETY

AT JiOBIE’S LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM
No. 175 Lake Street.

gcS'Sl-IStP _

jyOTI C E .

The Bank of Montreal,
Having established an Anencyat Chicago. is prepared

to doa general
BANKING BUSINESS,

Buying and celling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting Produce Bills based on Shipments,

Beceiring Deposits and Collecting
CommercialPaper.

flcE-hCig-lvrtstp E. W. Tm.TiXRD, Agent.

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
,

ASP

Importers from Europe.
The Grand Trank Railwav Company of Canada issue

Throrgh Bills cf Lading from the nest to idrerpooL
forall descriptionsofproduce,at verv lotrrates, wtuc*
Include all expenses, except Ocean Insttranc- my

also grant Throuch Bills ofLading fromHavre.
pool itTid Loudon. Applvhv mallorpersonally toP

JAB. WAiaiiCS:. Gsa./ni.icra Ascnl,
2fo. 12Lake street. Chicago.

M.PsxxrxoTOjr, Gen.Freight Agjmt, Montreal.
je2My-lstp

TX/lIXIA3I HOULSBT, formerly
T f of xvoodbtoß Hotel, near Cap!. Ward’s EpU-

IDC MCI has removed toTaltyHo Saloon, Ifo. 38West
Randolnh street, corner oi Canal. He will have oa
handfri"lancb from 10 o’clock In Cto morning to 11

Friends snl the

S2OO


